
EITC announces Foreign Ownership Limit increase lo 49o/o

Emirates lnLegrated Telecommunica[ions Compang PJSC ("EITC") announces thaL, etFective 23'd

Februarg 2021, individual UAE nafionals and whollg-owned UAE establishmen[s, cornpanies and

au[horities can own shares in EITC up [o a maximum of lOOo/o oF the share capital of EITC, while

non-UAE na[ionals (whether individuals, establishmen[s, or companies) can own shares in EITC up

[o a maximum o[ 49o/o of the share capital of EITC. This decision was approved recen[lg bg EITC's

Board oF Direc[ors replacing all previous resolu[ions in connec[ion with the ownership of shares in

EITC. Telecommunica[ion companies are no[ permitted [o own shares in EITC and, excep[ For [hose

shareholders alreadg holding rnore [han 5olo oF the share capi[al in EITC, no individual, es[ablishmen[,

companu or authoritg is allowed [o own more than 5% oF the share capital in EITC.

With the new toreign ownership limit coming in[o ettec[, overseas shareholders' available liquiditg is

expected [o improve subs[an[iallg, considering the increasing demand tor allowing addirional space

For in[eres[ed parties. Foreign inves[ment enquiries are also likelg to be ex[ensive in due course,

especiallg in light of EITC's 2O2O financial results being published. LasE gear, EITC attained a ne[

income oF AED 1,44 billion, revenue of AED 11.08 billion, and a 24.1 percen[ grow[h in capi[al

expendiEure Uear-on-gear. The la[Eer was Ehe highest level of capi[al intensitu in [he preceding five

Uears, and these figures emphasize EITC's profitabilitg and resilience in challenging business

environmen[s.
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